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utrition Environment Measures Study in
estaurants (NEMS-R)
evelopment and Evaluation

rian E. Saelens, PhD, Karen Glanz, PhD, MPH, James F. Sallis, PhD, Lawrence D. Frank, PhD

ackground: Americans are increasingly eating out, but nutrition environments in restaurants are poorly
understood. An observational measure was developed to assess factors believed to
contribute to food choices in restaurants, including availability of more healthy foods,
facilitators and barriers to healthful eating, pricing, and signage/promotion of healthy and
unhealthy foods.

ethods: Inter-rater and test–retest reliability were assessed in 217 sit-down and fast-food restaurants
in four neighborhoods in 2004 and 2005.

esults: Inter-rater reliability was generally high, with most kappa values greater than 0.80 (range
0.27–0.97) and all percent-agreement values greater than 75% (77.6–99.5). Test–retest
reliability was high, with most kappa values greater than 0.80 (0.46–1.0) and all percent-
agreement values greater than 80% (80.4–100). There were several differences (p�0.05)
between nutrition environment variables in sit-down versus fast-food restaurants, although
neither restaurant type was consistently more healthful. Fast-food restaurants had greater
healthy entrée and main-dish salad availability, but sit-down restaurants had a higher
proportion of healthy main-dish salads and more healthy food and beverage items.
Fast-food restaurants more often encouraged large portions, unhealthful eating, and
overeating, and offered relative cost savings for combination meals, but were also more
likely to provide nutrition information and highlight healthy options.

onclusions: Testing hypotheses about food environment influences on obesity and eating patterns
requires psychometrically sound measurement of nutrition environments. This Nutrition
Environment Measures Study restaurant assessment (NEMS-R) has evidence of reliability,
and can discriminate restaurant types. The NEMS-R can be used in research and practice
to characterize restaurant environments.
(Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4):273–281) © 2007 American Journal of Preventive Medicine
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he proportion of meals eaten outside the home
has increased in the United States1,2 among
children and adults.3–5 Greater reliance on

estaurants has potential negative nutritional and
ealth consequences because individuals eating at
estaurants more frequently have higher average
aloric and fat intake, and lower fruit, vegetable, and
ber consumption.1,6 –10 Frequency of eating in res-
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aurants is positively related to weight and increases
n weight,8,11,12 perhaps due to many unhealthy
hoices available in restaurants and resultant higher
nergy consumption.1,13,14

Fast-food restaurants have been identified as a poten-
ial contributor to higher obesity prevalence.15 Higher
oncentrations of fast-food restaurants in poorer neigh-
orhoods16–19 and less healthful options within fast-
ood restaurants20 may partially explain higher obesity
revalence among economically disadvantaged popula-
ions. The density of fast-food restaurants accounted
or 6% of the variance in obesity prevalence across
nited States.21 However, the evidence to date about

he relationship between individuals’ weight status to
heir surrounding neighborhoods’ restaurant density is
eak. Sturm and Datar22 found that young children’s

ncreases in body mass index were related more to
etropolitan-level estimates of fruit and vegetable

rices than overall restaurant or restaurant type (e.g.,

ast food versus sit down) density. Restaurant density

2730749-3797/07/$–see front matter
Elsevier Inc. doi:10.1016/j.amepre.2006.12.022
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as been found to be unrelated to adults’ obesity
revalence,23 and proximity to the nearest fast-food
estaurant was unrelated to overweight prevalence in
ower income children.24

There is a considerable limitation of using restaurant
roximity as a proxy for individuals’ food environment.
his assumes that all restaurants, or at best all restau-

ants of the same type, have the same dietary quality,
ood promotion environment, and pricing. It is likely
he consumer nutrition environment, that is, the envi-
onment consumers’ experience within restaurants,
iffers appreciably among restaurants, and could be

nfluencing patrons’ eating patterns.25 Consumer nu-
rition environments within restaurants may differ in
he availability of healthier menu options, nutrition
nformation, and signage/promotion regarding spe-
ific foods or eating in general. However, research on
he environment within restaurants is limited. Two
tudies26,27 found low rates of low-fat menu items in
estaurants. Extending findings of racial and socioeco-
omic disparities in the distribution of restaurants, a
ecent study28 found less health promotion and fewer
ealthy food choices in restaurants in predominantly
frican-American ZIP codes in Los Angeles.
There have been advancements in the measurement

f food environments within restaurants, including
ood interobserver reliability for availability of fruits
nd vegetables.29 Cassady and colleagues30 developed a
estaurant menu checklist for use by community mem-
ers that assesses food preparation, number of health-
ul choices, and fruit/vegetable availability. However,
his checklist did not assess the whole restaurant
nvironment, and was tested in only 14 family-style
estaurants. Further, the checklist did not evaluate
rice comparisons between unhealthy and healthy
lternatives despite the central role of price in food
election.31,32

To understand the relationship of food environ-
ents to eating and weight patterns, measures of

eighborhood food access need to integrate restaurant
ccessibility with attributes of the food environment
ithin restaurants. Measures are needed that evaluate

he wide range of environmental stimuli faced by
onsumers within restaurants that may affect food
hoices. The present paper describes the development
nd evaluation of an observational measure of the
consumer nutrition environment” within restaurants.
he instrument’s test–retest reliability, inter-rater reli-
bility, and the ability to discriminate based on restau-
ant type were assessed.

ethods
election of Neighborhoods and Identification
nd Classification of Restaurants

he Nutrition Environment Measures Study (NEMS) devel-

ped and evaluated nutrition environment measures for g

74 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
estaurants (NEMS-R, described here) and retail stores (de-
cribed in a separate paper33). For this part of NEMS, four
eighborhoods, defined as one census tract each, were se-

ected to provide diversity in community design (walkable
ersus nonwalkable) and socioeconomic status (higher and
ower income). Briefly, neighborhoods designated as high or
ow in walkability (based on measures of residential density,
treet connectivity, and land use mix34) and high or low in
edian income (derived from the Year-2000 Census) were

elected in the Atlanta GA metropolitan area. Restaurants in
he four neighborhoods were enumerated through county
ood licenses, the Yellow Pages, online business directories,
nd field work. Restaurants had to be open to the public to be
ncluded, so, for example, cafeterias within worksites were
xcluded. Restaurants were classified as either fast food or sit
own. Fast-food restaurants were defined as having limited
ervice wherein patrons order and pay before eating (see North
merican Industry Classification System definition of Limited-
ervice Restaurants; www.census.gov/epcd/www/naics.html),
ith the additional characteristics of having food served quickly
fter ordering, and food kept cold or often cooked in advance
nd/or reheated (see http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fast_food).
n contrast, sit-down restaurants were characterized by table
rdering and service (see NAICS definition of Full-Service
estaurant; www.census.gov/epcd/www/naics.html) or estab-

ishments with limited service, but more cook/prepare to
rder (sometimes referred to as “fast-casual” restaurants). A
otal of 217 restaurants were evaluated, including all restau-
ants in three of the four neighborhoods, all fast-food restau-
ants, and a random sample of sit-down restaurants in the
emaining neighborhood (due to the large sample of such
estaurants). Evaluations were conducted in 102 fast-food and
15 sit-down restaurants, with retest evaluations conducted in
01 (99.0%) fast-food, and 115 (100%) sit-down restaurants
see Table 1).

nstrument and Protocol Development

ased on a conceptual model of nutrition environments,25

iterature on the factors related to food choice (i.e., price,
vailability, cues),35,36 and input from nutrition and public
ealth researchers, the restaurant observation instrument was
esigned to assess the relative healthfulness of foods and
everages available on the main menu and child’s menus,
ith a focus on availability, facilitators, and supports for
ealthful eating, barriers to healthful eating, pricing, and
ignage/promotion (see Table 2). The measure focuses on
ietary factors related to risk of major chronic diseases,

ncluding obesity, diabetes, cancers, and cardiovascular dis-
ases.37 The measure was pretested in restaurants in other
egions of the United States to enhance generalizability.

he NEMS restaurant assessment (NEMS-R). The instrument
valuates availability of items in multiple menu categories,
ncluding entrees and main-dish salads, side dishes, and bever-
ges. In the absence of nutritional information for a menu item
e.g., for some main-dish salads, vegetable side dishes), conser-
ative criteria regarding the inclusion of high-fat and high-
alorie ingredients were established. Because of the often large
ortion sizes and lack of recipes that specified preparation
ethods, menu items were not classified as “healthy” based on a
eneral description alone. The guiding principle was that items

ber 4 www.ajpm-online.net
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ere assumed to be unhealthy unless specific information to the
ontrary was provided or if the nature of the item was healthful
e.g., raw fruit). For example, broiled fish or roasted chicken
ntrees would seem to be “healthy,” but examples of nutritional
nformation for these items were found that revealed large
ortions and added fats in preparation, resulting in high-fat,
igh-calorie dishes. Criteria for designating healthy food and

able 1. Restaurants by type identified and evaluated in four

eighborhoods

Numbe
e

Sit down

igh walkability, high income (HH) 121
igh walkability, low income (HL) 15
ow walkability, high income (LH) 44
ow walkability, low income (LL) 17

Given the larger number of sit-down restaurants in this neighborho
n�1 neither evaluation conducted due to owner refusal nor unsuit
n�1 retest evaluation not conducted due to owner refusal.

able 2. Restaurant nutrition-environment measure content

tem category Item content

ain dishes/entrees Availability of healthful opti
Healthy options identified o

ain-dish salads Availability
Healthy options available

pecific foods availability Fruit
Nonfried vegetables
Baked chips
Whole grain bread

everages Diet soda
100% fruit juice
1% or nonfat milk

id’s menu Availability
Healthy options available
100% fruit juice
1% or nonfat milk

acilitators of healthy eating Nutrition information on m
Healthy entrees identified o
Reduced-size portions
Special requests encouraged
Salad bar

arriers to healthy eating Menu: large portion encour
Menu: overeating encourag
Menu: special requests disco
“All-you-can eat” or “unlimi
Low-carbohydrate promotio

ricing Individual versus combinati
Healthy versus regular
Charge for shared entrée
Smaller versus regular porti

ignage Nutrition information near
Highlight healthy options
Encourage healthy eating
Encourage unhealthy eating
Encourage overeating
Statistics could not be computed because crosstabulation had two or fewe
Cramer’s V was calculated instead of kappa because number of observed

pril 2007
everage options were derived from government recommenda-
ions for a healthful diet (U.S. Food and Drug Administration
FDA; www.cfsan.fda.gov/�dms/flg-7a.html] U.S. Department
f Health and Human Services, and the U.S. Department of
grigulture [USDA]37).
The tool first assessed the availability of healthy entrées and
ain-dish salads. “Healthy” entrées were defined as �800

y neighborhoods

restaurants
rated Percent evaluated

Fast food Sit down Fast food

22 33.1a 100
22 100 100
28 97.7b 100
32 100 93.8b,c

random sample of restaurants was selected.
onditions.

eliability

Inter-rater
reliability

Test–retest
reliability

% agree Kappa % agree Kappa

99.5 a 99.5 a

nu 91.1 0.77 96.2 0.91
97.7 0.95 99.5 0.99
86.5 0.50 94.9 0.82
96.7 0.84 96.2 0.78
86.8 0.73 89.6 0.79
99.5 0.97 100.0 1.0
96.3 0.88 91.6 0.72
98.6 0.86 99.5 0.95
95.2 0.90 94.3 0.89
97.2 0.82 97.2 0.81
96.3 0.93 98.1 0.91
79.4 0.59 84.8 0.70
96.3 0.92 96.2 0.92
97.2 0.94 90.5 0.81
93.5 0.53 94.4 0.57

nu 94.4 0.80 98.1 0.93
77.6 0.60 80.4 0.64
83.2 0.37 93.9 0.77
99.1 0.75 100.0 0.89
91.6 0.69 94.0 0.79
87.4 0.36 95.4 0.78

ed 87.4 0.38 95.3 0.77
vailable 97.7 0.77 98.1 0.82

93.5 0.80 93.9 0.82
od 80.6 0.67b 89.6 0.79

100.0 1.00 100.0 1.00
99.1 0.80 99.5 0.91
88.8 0.27 91.1 0.46

-of-purchase 98.6 0.82 99.1 0.84
88.3 0.33 95.3 0.64
90.7 0.33 95.3 0.62
79.9 0.36 86.5 0.58
88.3 0.48 89.7 0.55
stud

r of
nume

od, a
and r

ons
n me

enu
n me

aged
ed
urag

ted” a
n
on fo

on
point
r levels.
levels for the two variables are not equal.

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4) 275
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alories (two fifths of the FDA food label standard of 800
alories); �30% calories from fat; �10% calories from satu-
ated fat for nonburger/sandwich entrees (the fat and satu-
ated fat criteria were based on USDA dietary guidelines); or

regulated healthy designation (e.g., light, low-fat) was
rovided for the entrée. Main dishes not designated in any
ay were not considered healthy. A main-dish salad was
efined as a salad listed among and priced similarly to
ntrées, with overall availability and healthy main-dish salad
vailability evaluated. A main-dish salad was defined as
ealthy if nutritional information on the menu indicated it
et the above-detailed healthy entrée designation for calo-

ies, fat, and saturated fat. If nutrition information was not
rovided for the main-dish salads, they were considered
ealthy only if low-fat or fat-free dressing was available and no
ore than two of the salad’s ingredients contained items that
ere �50% fat. The availability of the following individual

tems was also assessed: fruit without added sugar, nonfried
egetables without sauce or toppings, baked chips, whole
rain bread, diet soda, 100% fruit juice, and 1% fat or nonfat
ilk. The tool also included evaluation of children’s menus

ncluding child’s menu availability, and availability of non-
ried entrées (e.g., grilled chicken or seafood; turkey), 100%
ruit juice, and 1% fat or nonfat milk.

Five items assessed facilitators of healthy eating including
hether (1) any nutrition information was provided on the
enu; (2) any entrées were labeled as being more healthy (low

at, low calories, or a general classification of healthy such as
merican Heart Association “heart-check”); (3) reduced-size
ortions were offered on the menu (e.g., ½ portion available);
4) special requests for modifying entrées encouraged on menu
e.g., can substitute vegetables for french fries); and (5) a salad
ar was available. Five items assessed barriers to healthy eating

ncluding (1) a larger portion was encouraged on the menu
e.g., get 50% more for only 25 cents); (2) overeating was
ncouraged on the menu (e.g., we keep bringing the food until
ou say stop); (3) special requests were either prohibited or
harged for (e.g., no substitutions); (4) there was a low-carbo-
ydrate promotion; (5) “all-you-can-eat” or “unlimited” portions
f any food item (not beverage) was specified.
Comparative pricing between healthy or unhealthy and
ore or less food was assessed by four items, including if

1) the summed price of individual items was higher than
n offered combination of those items, (2) price differed
etween the regular and healthy versions of main entrées
r main-dish salads, (3) there was a charge for sharing an
ntrée, and (4) there was a price difference between a
maller versus regular portion of an entrée or main-dish
alad.

Five items assessed healthy and unhealthy food nonmenu
arketing within the restaurant including whether (1) nu-

rition information was provided near point of purchase,
2) signs/table tents/other displays highlighted healthy
enu options, (3) signs/table tents/other displays encour-

ged healthy eating in general (e.g., eating fruits and
egetables is smart), (4) signs/table tents/other displays
ncouraged unhealthy eating (e.g., dessert�good), and
5) signs/table tents/other displays encouraged overeating
e.g., king-size it and eat up!). Information about hours of
peration, drive-through window and parking availability,
nd size of restaurant was also collected because they affect

ood accessibility. w

76 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
rocedures

tandard protocols for completing evaluations were devel-
ped and used by trained raters, who were college educated,
ut not nutrition specialists. Training included classroom
essions that provided background information, review of the
EMS-R tool, practice sessions including menu reviews, and
eld work at restaurants in neighborhoods that were not part
f the main measurement study, with feedback on results.
raining required between 10 and 20 hours.
The procedures for completing ratings of restaurants are

ummarized in Figure 1. Raters visited each restaurant to
onfirm the restaurant type designation, collect the take-away
enu, and conduct the site visit. Preliminary assessment of

00 take-away menus, compared to in-restaurant menus,
onfirmed that �95% of the take-away menus were very
omplete. The most-often missing items were beverages and
aily specials, if offered. If no paper menu was used, raters
ompleted observations onsite based on posted menu boards.
nternet information was obtained for restaurants having
ebsites.
Assessment of inter-rater and test–retest reliability was

chieved by conducting a total of three complete assessments
f each restaurant. To assess inter-rater reliability, two raters
isited each restaurant independently and completed menu
eviews on the same day. To evaluate test–retest reliability,
estaurants were assessed again by one of the same raters

igure 1. The NEMS measure of restaurant environments
NEMS-R): process of data collection for restaurants (printed

ith permission).

ber 4 www.ajpm-online.net
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ithin 1 month of the initial evaluation. The average total
ime for a restaurant site visit and menu evaluation was 28.1

inutes (SD�15.8).

ata Analysis

nter-rater and test–retest reliability were assessed by percent
greement and kappa coefficients. Kappa values �0.80 were
onsidered high.38 Restaurant size was categorized as counter
ervice only, small (�67 seats), medium (68 to 219 seats), or
arge (�219 seats), based on tertiles found in the current
ample. Comparisons between restaurant types were made
sing chi-square analyses for dichotomous (yes/no) variables
nd t-tests for continuous variables. Statistical significance was
et at p�0.10 given the exploratory nature of the restaurant
ype comparisons. Data were collected and analyzed in 2004
nd 2005.

esults
eliability

nter-rater and test–retest reliability values for each
EMS-R item are provided in Table 2. Inter-rater
ercent agreement was consistently high (all above
5%). Kappa values were generally high for inter-rater
eliability (most greater than 0.80), although values
ere lower (less than 0.60) for main-dish salad and
hild’s menu healthy option availability, nutrition in-
ormation availability on the menu, indication of spe-
ial request and overeating encouragement, smaller
ersus regular portion pricing, and many of the signage
tems. Some of these latter items also had low test–retest
appa values, although the majority of test–retest kappa
alues were greater than 0.80 (see Table 2), and
est–retest agreement was high (greater than 80%) for
ll items.

omparisons by Restaurant Type

it-down restaurants were more likely to have take-away
enus than fast-food restaurants (82.6% vs 30.4%,

�0.0001), although nutrition information availability
nd the identification of healthy items on such menus
as rare (4.7% and 16.3%, respectively) and did not
iffer by restaurant type. More fast-food restaurants had
website than sit-down restaurants (68.6% vs 53.9%,

�0.03). For restaurants with a website, the fast-food
vs sit-down) restaurants more often provided a menu
95.7% vs 87.0%, p�0.07), nutrition information
75.7% vs 13.0%, p�0.0001), and the identification of
ealthier menu items on the website (41.2% vs 16.8%,
�0.002). Fast-food restaurants more often had drive-
hrough facilities (36.3% vs 3.5%, p�0.0001) and on-
ite parking (96.1% vs 85.2%, p�0.007) than sit-down
estaurants, but sit-down restaurants were larger on
verage (p�0.0001).

Nutrition environment comparisons by restaurant
ype are provided in Table 3. Sit-down and fast-food

estaurants differed across many of the nutrition envi- (

pril 2007
onment variables, although there were some unex-
ected differences and inconsistency in which restau-
ant type was more healthful. For instance, fast-food
estaurants were more likely to offer a healthy main
ish/entrée and have a higher proportion of healthy to
otal main dish/entrées. Similarly, fast-food restaurants
ere more likely to offer at least one healthy main-dish

alad, but the proportion of healthy to total main-dish
alads was higher in sit-down restaurants. With the
xception of baked chips, sit-down restaurants were
ore likely to have healthier versions of individual

oods and beverages that were evaluated (e.g., nonfried
egetables, 100% fruit juice). Neither sit-down nor
ast-food restaurants were observed to have many facil-
tators of healthy eating, but reduced portion size
vailability was higher at sit-down restaurants. Larger
ortions were more often encouraged at fast-food than
it-down restaurants, although the converse was true for
all-you-can-eat” availability, which occurred more of-
en at sit-down restaurants. Combination meals that
ffered price savings relative to the cost of individual
ood items were more common in fast-food restaurants.
lthough a low percentage overall, healthy entrées
ere sometimes cheaper than regular entrées at sit-
own, but not fast-food restaurants. Fast-food restau-
ants never charged for a shared entrée as a small
ercentage of sit-down restaurants did, although sit-
own restaurants more often designated a less expensive
maller portion size. Fast-food restaurants consistently had
ore signage providing nutrition information and high-

ighting the availability of healthy options. However,
ast-food restaurants were also more likely to have
ignage promoting unhealthy eating and overeating in
omparison to sit-down restaurants.

iscussion

he NEMS-R items were found to have acceptable, and
enerally very good, inter-rater and test–retest reliabili-
ies. The utility of the tool was demonstrated by numer-
us significant differences in food environment vari-
bles across restaurant types, which can be interpreted
s support for construct validity of the variables. Ob-
ervers had high levels of agreement on most of the
tems, and the few items with low kappa values had low
ccurrence rates, such as main-dish salads labeled as
ealthy and nutrition-related signage. The high test–
etest reliabilities indicated the observed variables gen-
rally were stable across a 1-month period. The ability
f 22 of the 33 items to discriminate fast-food from
it-down restaurants supports the health relevance of
he measure. It is notable that fast-food restaurants had
ealthier scores on several items than sit-down restau-
ants, including availability of any healthy entrees or
ain-dish salads. Sit-down restaurants were somewhat
ore likely to have healthier individual item options
e.g., nonfried vegetables, 100% fruit juice).

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4) 277
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In addition to demonstrating the good psychometric
erformance of the NEMS-R measure, this study of 217
estaurants in four diverse neighborhoods clearly doc-
ments the difficulty that restaurant patrons face in
electing healthy foods. From information available on
he menu or website, only 21% of sit-down restaurants
nd 36% of fast-food restaurants had what we defined
s healthy main dishes. Thus, in the majority of restau-
ants it was not possible to choose a healthy main dish
ithout asking for further information or requesting

able 3. Nutrition environment comparisons by type of resta

ariable

ain dishes/entrees
Healthy entrée available
Proportion of entrées that are healthy
ain-dish salads
Healthy main-dish salads available
Proportion of main-dish salads that are healthy

pecific foods availability
Fruit availability
Nonfried vegetable availability
Baked chip availability
Whole grain bread availability

everages
Diet soda availability
100% fruit juice availability
1% or nonfat milk availability

id’s menu
Availability
Healthy choice availability
100% fruit juice availability
1% or nonfat milk availability

acilitators of healthy eating
Nutrition information on menu
Healthy entrées identified on menu
Reduced sized portions availablea

Special requests encouraged
Salad bar

arriers to healthful eating
Large portions encouraged
Menu discourages special requests
“All-you-can-eat” or “unlimited” available
Low-carbohydrate promotion

ricing
Combination meal cheaper than sum price of

individual items
Healthy entrées less expensive than regular entrées
No charge for shared entrée
Designated smaller portion less expensive than

regular portion
ignage
Nutrition information posted
Highlighting healthy options
Healthy eating encouraged
Unhealthy eating encouraged
Overeating encouraged

“Reduced sizes” do not include offerings at restaurants where va
andwiches, or beverages.
s, not significantly different.
odifications to standard menu items. If a restaurant i

78 American Journal of Preventive Medicine, Volume 32, Num
as healthy main dishes, there are usually few options,
s less than 9% of main dishes were considered healthy
n the present study. Fewer than 12% of main-dish
alads were rated as “healthy.” Both of the healthy
ain-dish variables, availability, and proportion of

ealthy to total were more favorable in fast-food restau-
ants, possibly reflecting the nutrition information pro-
ided on websites for such restaurants, but this infor-
ation was far removed from the point of decision
aking. The low rates of nutrition information specif-

t

Restaurant type

p value
Sit down %
(n�115)

Fast food %
(n�102)

20.9 36.3% �0.012
3.2 8.8% �0.002

9.6 24.5% �0.004
11.1 3.2% �0.008

11.3 11.9 ns
53.0 26.5 �0.0001
2.6 15.7 �0.0008

21.7 16.7 ns

95.7 94.1 ns
59.7 36.3 �0.0007
8.0 8.8 ns

41.7 62.8 �0.003
50.0 43.8 ns
68.5 46.9 �0.03
60.4 39.1 �0.03

5.2 6.9 ns
17.4 16.7 ns
15.7 2.0 �0.0001
18.3 12.8 ns
3.5 0 �0.06

4.4 29.4 �0.0001
14.8 10.8 ns

8.7 0 �0.003
20.0 27.5 ns

21.9 78.4 �0.0001

3.1 0 �0.04
95.7 100 �0.04
13.9 2.0 �0.002

3.5 34.3 �0.0001
2.6 9.8 �0.03
4.4 6.9 ns

13.0 34.3 �0.0003
5.2 25.5 �0.0001

size food items are considered “standard,” such as pizza, burger
uran

rying
cally on the menu in the present study and a recent

ber 4 www.ajpm-online.net
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tudy examining a single fast-food restaurant chain
ocument the difficulty patrons have in obtaining
oint-of-purchase nutrition information.39 Adding to

his problem of lack of nutrient information is recent
vidence that consumers underestimate such factors as
alories and fat in restaurant entrées, with greater
nderestimation for less healthy options.40

There were other indicators that most restaurants
ade it difficult or impossible to select foods that met

he Dietary Guidelines for Americans.37 For example,
ess than 12% of restaurants listed any fruit at all
vailable, and nonfried vegetables were available in
nly 53% of sit-down restaurants and 27% of fast-food
estaurants. Whole grain bread was available in less
han a quarter of restaurants, and low-fat or nonfat milk
as available at less than 10% of restaurants, although

uch milk was more likely indicated on children’s
enus, particularly in sit-down restaurants. However,
alf of children’s menus appeared to have no healthful
ntrée choices. A limitation of the observation method
nd definitions used was that more healthful food
hoices may be available than were apparent on the
enu or websites. However, raters routinely asked a

erver or host(ess) about items that were not usually
isted on menus—such as skim milk, baked chips, whole
heat bread (see Figure 1). Importantly, a patron
ttempting to choose a healthy diet of known nutri-
ional value was unable to do so at the point of choice
n the vast majority of restaurants surveyed in these
tlanta neighborhoods.
In addition to food availability, current data illustrate
ultiple ways in which restaurants encourage poor

iets and create barriers to healthful eating. Less than
% of menus provided nutrition information, and few
estaurants highlighted healthy menu items. Restau-
ants were three to four times more likely to have signs
ncouraging unhealthy than healthy eating. Unhealthy
ain-dish options were virtually always the same price

r cheaper than healthy options, and few restaurants
ffered smaller portions at reduced prices. Given the

ack of variability observed by raters, the inter-rater and
est–retest reliability is unknown for the comparative
ricing items assessing individual versus combination
ood pricing and whether regular versus healthy alter-
atives were priced similarly. Overall though, fast-food
estaurants did little with pricing to encourage selec-
ion of healthier options or consuming less food. In the
resent sample, fast-food restaurants more often pro-
ided combination meal discounts and less often had a
educed cost for a smaller portion of an entrée or
ain-dish salad compared to sit-down restaurants. Fast-

ood restaurants never offered healthy entrées at a
ower cost than the analogous regular version; health-
romoting pricing strategies were very rare in sit-down
estaurants as well. In contrast, a few sit-down restau-
ants charged a fee for sharing an entrée, but no

ast-food restaurants did. Based on this sample of s

pril 2007
estaurants, it apparently is very difficult or perhaps
ven irrational to choose a more healthy meal in most
estaurants based on cost structures and information
rovided. Moreover, nutrition information was most
ften unavailable onsite, pricing policies encouraged
nhealthy choices and overeating, and unhealthy eat-

ng was encouraged by signage.
The observational NEMS-R tool did not evaluate the

ctual healthfulness of foods, which would require
aboratory or recipe (e.g., through a food database such
s the Nutrition Data System for Research) analyses.
he NEMS-R protocol counted items marked as “heart
ealthy” or “light” as healthful, based in part on a
ublished analysis of such designated foods being more
ealthful41 and federal regulation of certain designa-

ions, but few restaurants used these indicators. In
ompleting assessments, more specific nutrition infor-
ation for menu items would have been preferable,

ut such detailed information was generally lacking,
ven among chain restaurants.42 Pending legislation
ay require this information at chain restaurants in the

uture.43 Given restaurant- or entrée-specific differ-
nces in serving sizes and preparation method, it is
nlikely such nutrition information would ever be
vailable for nonchain restaurants unless legally man-
ated. The NEMS-R was designed to assess the “con-
umer food environment,” or the stimuli encountered
y restaurant patrons as they use available information
o make their selections. In addition, NEMS-R tool
tems seek to evaluate whether “healthier” options are
vailable, without making assumptions about what is
he most healthful choice possible. For instance, the
EMS-R assesses whether “baked chips” are available,
ased on the premise that “regular chips” would be the

ikely alternative and that “baked chips” are lower in fat
han “regular chips.” The healthiest option could be to
ot have any type of snack chip, but this would fail to
apture a common food type offered in restaurants,
articularly for children. Large portion sizes may be
ontributing to obesity, but the NEMS-R was not de-
igned to directly evaluate portion sizes, making it
nable to distinguish between restaurants that offer
standard” portions of varying sizes.

Limitations of the present study included restriction
o a small number of neighborhoods within one met-
opolitan region, so present data should not be consid-
red representative of the region or the nation. Further
tudies in other areas are needed to assess the general-
zability of the measure and findings. There are likely to
e other restaurant environment factors of interest to

nvestigators that were not part of the NEMS, because
he instrument was designed to assess selected at-
ributes that could be readily observed and are relevant
o obesity and chronic disease risk. However, the
resent version of the NEMS-R could serve as the core
f observational systems that could be adapted to

pecific populations, geographic areas, cultures, or

Am J Prev Med 2007;32(4) 279
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tudy questions. Adapted versions should be psycho-
etrically evaluated prior to implementation. This will

e especially important for the small number of items
hat evidenced little within-rater variability and/or had
ower actual base rates, resulting in unknown reliability
e.g., comparative pricing on healthy vs regular op-
ions). Such items required continued testing.

As Americans increase the frequency of eating in
estaurants,1,2 they increase their exposure to food
nvironments likely to encourage them to choose un-
ealthy foods and essentially prevent them from choos-

ng healthy meals. It is noteworthy that in a recent study
onsumers provided with nutrition information about
ommon entrées shifted purchase intentions away from
ess healthful options.40 It remains to be determined
hether the variables assessed by the NEMS-R are
elated to individuals’ food choices and risks of obesity
nd chronic diseases.

These results illustrate why leading health experts
nd organizations, such as the Centers for Disease
ontrol and Prevention, Institute of Medicine, World
ealth Organization, and the International Obesity
ask Force emphasize the only way to improve diets
nd prevent chronic diseases and obesity is to change
he food environment.44,45 The NEMS-R is among the
rst comprehensive evaluation instruments that allow
easures of the multiple information environment

ttributes and pricing policies that create barriers to
ealthful eating in restaurants. Although the effort
equired to apply the NEMS-R assessment is substantial,
he extent, specificity, and credibility of the data create
favorable ratio of measurement cost to value. Similar

nformation cannot be obtained by surveying restau-
ant employees, who provide inaccurate information26

r by merely assessing information on the Internet.
The NEMS-R assessment can be used to examine how

he consumer environment within restaurants is related
o dietary and health outcomes as well as health dispar-
ties. The measure is feasible, in that it is not disruptive
o businesses and requires little interaction with restau-
ant staff. However, at 30 minutes per average restau-
ant, not including travel time, the costs of implemen-
ation could be substantial. In some studies it may be
ecessary to observe a sample of restaurants. The
EMS-R can be used by researchers, and it may also be
seful for community groups who can use local results

n health advocacy work (online appendix at www.ajpm-
nline.net). Information about training in the use of
he NEMS-R is available at www.sph.emory.edu/NEMS.
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